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CHARTS AND APPROXIMATE FORMULAS FOR THE ESTIMATION OF AEROELASTIC EFFECTS 
ON THE LATERAL CONTROL OF SWEPT AND UNSWEPT WINGS’ 
By KESSETH A. Foss alld FR.AXELIX W. DIEDERICH 
SUMMARY 
(‘hurts and approximate formulas are presented jot the estima- 
iioll of stuiic aeroelastic ytffects on the spanwise lift distribution, 
I,ol~rl!l-lnomellt coe$icieni., and rate of roll due to ihe dejlection. 
of crikrm~~ on swept and unswept win~gs at subsonic and supc~‘ 
so11 ic speeds. Some dcai~gn considerations broqht out by the 
i~esults aj this report are discussed. 
This report treats the lateid-control case in. a manner sim.ilar 
to lhat employed in. iV.A~A Report 1140 -for th,e symmetric- 
.fliqld case cr.nd is intended to be u.ved in conjunction. with, NACA 
l~~pwt 11 /to and the charts and jormulas prcscn ted therein. 
011 tlie structurnl c1inracteIGit.ic.s of the wing, n-bicb are riot 
nccuratcly known in advance of its design, the relntircly 
lnrge amount of time requirecl for even tlie most efficient 
of these metliotls militates against their use in connect.ion 
with prcliminnry &sign calculations. A need exists, tbcre- 
fore, for means of estimating cluickl?- some of the more 
important aeroelastic efl’ects on laternl control with nn 
nccuracy t,liat is sufficient for preliminary clesign purposes. 
INTRODUCTION 
‘l’lie Intern1 control ant1 mnneu\rc~abilit3- of n wing nre 
importnnt tlesign consitlcrntions. These cbnrac t erist its may 
lw all’ectetl to n significnnt extent by ncroclnstic action, 
pnJ*t icwlnJ~ly at bigb tlynnmic pressures ant1 in the cnse of 
tbin wings, swept wings, ant1 wings tlesignetl for low wing 
lOlL&llgS, beeaWe the O]WJ’atiOIl Of aileJ.OnS all<1 SpOilels 
usually cJwtes nerotlgnamic forces which deform the wing. 
As n I~~sull of tbesc tleformations, the nngles of attack 
along tlJc span often dinngc in sucll a manner ns to pJ*otluce 
lifts wlIicli oppose the rolling moment of the nilrron or 
spoilrJ*; fur~tl~c~more, tbesc lifts cause acltlitionnl cleformn- 
I ions wbicli may ngniu retluce t’be rolling moment, ant1 so on, 
unlil i~c~uilibrium is rcnebetl. Wing flesibility may thus 
c’ause a serious loss in tbc control pow’r; in fnct, if tlie 
tlynarnic pressure of the aiJstI*enm is sufficiently bigb, tlic 
aileron rolling moment mn\- be completely nullified. The 
speetl ant1 tlynamic pJ.essure at this contlition nrc often I’P- 
fcrwtl lo ns the aileron Jwrrsnl spectl ant1 rerersnl tlyunmic 
~mss~~rc, J)ec’nIisc nt higher dynamic pressures the controls 
woultl Iiavc to be rcvcrsetl in orcler to roll the airplane. 
\\Tjien wing llcsibility cnuses n loss in laternl control, there is 
also usually a loss iJI the rolling maneuverxbility, whicli may 
be csprcssrtl as the wing-tip belis nngle due to rolling n.nd is 
nfl’erlrtl by cbnugrs in both tbc control power ant1 tbc tlamp- 
iug in roll. These neroelnstic cfiects on t,be lateral control 
and Inancii\rc~nbility have to be taken into account in the 
design of a wing. 
.Scvernl metbods arc avnilablc for calculating tliese 
cll’ccts (ref. 1, for instance), but, since these efl’ects clcpend 
The relntecl problem of estimating static neroelnstic 
eflects on tlic mngnitucle ant1 spanwise distribution of the 
lift in symmetric flight has been treated by the cbnrts Rncl 
npprosimntc formulns presentccl in reference 2. Tile prcs- 
ent report consists of an estcnsion of tlie nnnl)-sis of refer- 
ence 2 to t,lle InteraI-control cnse. Innsmuch as the stntic 
aeroelastic cquntions nre linenr, t.lie results presentctl in 
the two reports may be superimposed. Includetl in the 
present. report nre approximate formulns for the estimntion 
of tbc st,atic aeroelnstic eflects on the spnnwise lift tlistri- 
bution, Iuolling moment,, ant1 rate of roll due to nileron tlcflec- 
tions on swept and unswept wings at subsonic ant1 supersonic 
speeds. Also presented nre summnq- chnrts which 
intlicnte whetBber a given tlcsign is likely to bc nficctetl by 
losses iJ1 Intern1 control. By mefms of these charts and 
npprosimn.te formulns ns well as those of reference 2, tlie 
convrntionnl procetlm~c of tlesigning a wing on the bnsis of 
certain strrngt,li criteria., checking it for neroelastic phe- 
nomena, ant1 then reinforcing it, when necessary, to meet 
the stifl’uess requirements imposetl by tbesc pbenomenn cnn 
oft.cn be simplified grent.ly, innsmuch as the ef?ect of some of 
these phenomena cnn be estimatetl in nclvnnce of tlesign. 
In orcler to keep the length of the report to a minimum 
ant1 to avoid n repetition of much of the mnterinl presented 
in reference 2, he present report, hns been written in such a 
manner as to fncilitnte its joint use with reference 2 rntlier 
thn to mnlre it ent8irely self-containecl. The use of the clinrts 
nntl approximate formulas present4 1Iereir~ is clescribetl ancl 
the limitations of the chnrts nncl t,lw light die?- diet1 on some 
clesign problems we tliscussecl. A numerical esnmpIe is 
included to illustrnte the use of the approximate formulas 
of this report. A brief clescription of the calculations ou 
which the chnrts ant1 approximate formulas are bnsetl is 
conhined in t,lic a.ppentlis to supplement, the more tletnilccl 
derivations iu references 1 nut1 2. 
’ Previously relend as NAC.1 TN 2i47. “Charts and Approsimatc Form~~lss Ior the Estimation of Aercelsstic ElTects on the Lnteral Control of Swept and Unswept Wngs” by 
Kenwth A. Porsnnd Fmnklin \I’. Diederich, I%?. 









. . . 
SYMBOLS 
nspect ratio, b?lS 
su-cpt-spnn nspcct rntio, A-l/lcos’) .\ 
locn t ion of sect ion nci~otlyIinmic cm t ci 
mcnsur~l from IentlirIg edge, frnct ion 
of chold 
wing span, in. 
rl~ortl (nicnsurctl 1~rrl~rIitlicr~l:ir to elnstic 
nsis), in. 
nileron cliod, in. 
sectioIi lift-cur\-c slope per rntlinn 
eficctivc wing lift-curve slope per rndinn 
rolling-IIiomeIit coefficient 
hnpinp-in-roll tlcrkntiw 
rolling-moincnt coefficient due to nilwon 
tleflcction 
locntion of chordwise center of pressure 
of lift protlucctl 1)~ aileron drflcction 
mcnsu~wl from lending edge7 fraction 
of CllOlYl 
climeiIsionless swxp pnr:~metei~, 
1-duIi~‘s motlulus of elnsticity, lb/q in. 
location of elnstic axis mcnsurctl from 
lending cdgr, frnction of cliortl 
climrIisioIiless monicnt. arm of sect ion lift 
about elastic nsis, e--n 
tlinirIisioIiless Inomrnt mm of lift, tluc to 
nileron deflection about. elnstic nsis, 
C&--C 
root-stiffness fuiiction gi\-en in equation 
(Bz?~) of rcfcrence 2 
allownble lx3itliIig stress, lb/q in. 
cliniensioIkis function of distance nlong 
spnn usctl in approsima t c formulns f01 
nnglc of nttnck due to neroclnstic 
action of nilerons 
moclulus of rigidit,?-, lb,kct in. 
wing tliickness, in. 
section bending Inomcnt of inert in, ill.” 
mass monient. of inertin of entire nilplnnc 
nbout its loiigitutlinnl axis, iIi..l 
mass momciit. of inertin. of both wings 
nbout longitudinnl asis of nirplnnc, iII.4 
section twisting monicnt of hertinT ill..’ 
dinirnsionless pnranictcrs used in nppros- 
ima t e formulns for dimcnsioIilcss cl?-- 
Iinmic pressures nt 2iileroIi rcversnl 
given in table 1 
dimerisionlcss s~-rr1~ pnIxmrIcI~, 
-91 (WA tlIl *i. -- 
cj(‘, (EI)r ‘ ’ 
the tlimcIisioIIlcss 
pmmeter X-/C is itlenticnl to k except 
dint8 cl is rcplncctl b>- B? 
lift per urii t tlistnnce nlong sp:ui. 11)/h. 
rolling nionicnt~ oil both wings, iii-lb 
bending momeIit nbout nn nsis pcrpc~i- 
tliculnr to elnstic nsis, iii-11) 
free-strcnm .\Indi numbei 
I? design lontl fnetol 
i) rolling ac.c.clcrntion, rntlinns/scc2 
pb/2 T - wing-tip helix nnglc due t,o roll, rntlinns 
. . 
tlyiamic pressure, lb& ft 
tlimcnsioIiIcss tlynnmic p~‘essurc, 
Q CL, elc,‘)sl’ cosA c __- -.- 
144 (GA 
; the tlimcnsionlcss 
dynnmic prrssurc ‘(I* is iclrnt~icnl to q* 
rsccpt that b, is replncctl by en 
clinirIisioIiless tlyinmic pressure, 
_4r_ CL, c,s13 sin ,i 
144 bI), 
totnl wing arca, sq iii. 
tlistnnce nlong clnstic nsis mwsurctl from 
wing roo& in. 
dimensionless (list ancc nlong clnstic nsis, 
.S/S( 
nccumulntctl torctuc nbout clnslic nsis, 
in-lb 
tlistributctl torque due to inertin lofitling, 
in-lb/in. 
airspeed, ft/sec 
design gross wciglit of nii~plniic, lb 
weight of l”iinnr\- structure of both wings, 
lb 
Intern1 coordinate, in. 
nngle of nttnck iii plnncs pnrnllel to plnnc 
of symmetry, rndinns 
angle of ntt-nck equivalent to unit nilcron 
cleflection, rnclinns 
nnglc of iocnl tlilieclId, rnclinns; or spnn- 
wise slope of normnl clisplnccment. of 
elnstic nsis 
721 
nileron tlefiect.ion Inensured in pln~ics 
pnrnllel to nirstream, rnclinns 
Inomcnt-arm ratio, e?/e, 
structu~nl-cffectivcx~ess faclors definecl in 
cquntion (15) of r~fercncc 2 
structurnl-effectiveness fnctors clched iii 
table 1 of reference 2 
nngle of sweepbnck at rlnstic nsis 
wing taper rnt.io, cJc, 
tlcnsit-, slugs/cu ft 
nngle of structurnl twist. in planes per- 
pcntliculnr to &stir nsis, dimIs 
cm), 
ti1) stifhss ratio, (EI),,o,,ta,, ,Llrr, 
unit, step function of distnnce nlong span 
Subscripts: 
Tl nt tlivergcncc 
nt. inl~onrd end of nilcron; incrtin, in 
cquntion (361~) 
nt outboard end of nilcron; csccpt in M, 
nt nilcron rcversnl 
nt wing root. 
structurnl (tluc t.0 structural clcformntion) 
at wing tip 
rigid wing (for q*=q*=q=O) 
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USE OF THE CHARTS AND APPROXIMATE FORMULAS 
SUhlhlARY OF METHOO AND SCOPE OF THE CALCULATIONS OX WHICH 
THE CHARTS AND APPROSIMATE FORMULAS ARE BASEI) 
-1 hid drscript8ion of tlir incthocl and scope of the cal- 
caldalions is given hc to inclicntc the limitntions of tlic 
c~l~~irts nut1 npprosimntr for~nulns. A tlctnilctl tlcscription 
of lhc niclhocl is given in the oppendis. 
Alost of tlwsc cnl~~ulntioiis wwc pcrfornirtl I)>- nii cstcii- 
siori, luisctl on Icfrrcncc 1, of llir mntris mclliotl clcscribetl 
ill ~i1~pcwtlis A of rcfcrcww 2. This n~ctl~ocl consists in 
solving tlic tlift’crcnLin1 cquntions clrscriptivc of ml clas- 
licdly tlcformccl wing untlrr ncrotl~wm~ic~ Iontliugs by 
iiumcricnl inct.hotls cinplo.viug mntris tcchniqucs. ‘l‘rcv~tccl 
1)~ tliis inct.liocl wcrc wings 1vit.h thrc t.aprr rntios (1, 0.5, 
0.2), 01~1 ailci~oil ~o@gii*nl ioll (50 pcrccwt scii1ispn11, out- 
IJOIIIY~), two types of stiflricss distributions, scvcrnl vnlucs 
Of tlic sweep pnramctcrs 1; mlcl (1 which include swptfor- 
\v~irtl, unswept., rind swc~ptl~aclr wiugs, nncl scvcrnl \-dues of 
111~ swtion momell(-nrm ixlio e nntl the tl?-ilnmic-prcssu~e 
rnlio q/q”. Cnlculnlrtl for cnch cnw ww th tlynnniic 
l~i~5isui~c nt nilcroii wvcrsnl nut1 t.lic chnngcs in tlir spniiwise 
lifl tlist.ribuLiou wtl rolling iuomrnt clue t,o nileron tlcflcct.ion. 
1:01* the constniit-c,lioi.tl-~-(,o~istrull-stiffilrss wings, cnlculn- 
tions wxc nlso l~d0~III0tl I)?- nu cstcnsion 0r the minlytic 
~iiclliod tlrscribctl in npprnclis A of rcfcrcncc 2, diicli con- 
sists in solving t,lic tlif’rwntinl equntions csnclly for the 
ivlritivcly sirnplc cases; tlicsc cnlculntions ww mntlc for 
two rdcron spnns antI wvcrnl vnlucs of Llic pnrnnictcrs 
k, I/, t, nid q/qD. Ii1 dl wws tlic rnt,io of t.lic dcron chord 
to tlicb wing chord wns constnut. along tlic span of the nilwon. 
Sonic nppi,osilnllt,ioiis hnvc been made in the cnl~ul~tioiis 
c~ouwniing the ncrotlynnmic incluct.ion cflects, the root 
~~olrilions, nut1 the st.ilfncss clistribution, primnril~- in orclcr 
to 11olcl the uiinil~c~ of vnrinblcs coiisitlerecl in the nnnlysis 
to II minimum nntl to mnlic Llie results morr gcncrnlly 
ripplic~nblc. 
.h~roclynnmic iuducliou cffccts nt subsonic spcccls nre 
talwii into nc~couml l)y nil ovmall reduction of the strip- 
tlivory lontling rind, in the nintris cnlculations, by rouncling 
off llic strip-tlieoq- lozltling nt the tip (see rcfs. 1 nntl 2); 
rol. supersonic spcctls strip theory is usrcl with n srnnll rccluc- 
tioii at the Lip in the ninhis cnlculations. This npprosinia- 
tion liris mntlc il uiii i~~wssnry to consicler explicitly the 
CGW~S 0r nslmt ratio, s\\-c~, fmtl ~lncl1 llulnbel~ 011 tl1e 
ri$l-\ving lift clisti~il~utioii; tlic cfiects of these pwnmctws 
011 tllc total lift rmtl on 111~ ncroelnstic incrcrncwt to the lift 
tlisti~il~ution Iinvc been Ldwn into nccount. 
‘1’11~ rigid-body rolnlions irnpnrtetl to n swcpl wilig by- its 
t~riru~grrlnr root portion vary nmoug tliflcrciit clcsigiis in n 
lai*g:cl~ uiipwtli~t2hlc lll~ililic~. Thy 11nvc tl1ercforc bcc11 
I.nlirii into :ic~couiit only 1)~ tlic use of nn cfYccti\-c root., the 
sdwtion of which in nny given cnsc is cl iscussccl briefly in n 
sulwqucnt section. 
‘l’hr spnnwisc tlistril~utions of the hiding nut1 torsionnl 
still’iwsscs clcpcncl on thr tletnilecl clesign 0r tlic wing nntl 
cciiliiol lx gciwnlizctl eisilj-. The stifbrss distributions 
usd iii the cnlculntions of ncroelnstic th3s wcrc obtained 
from the constant-stress concept. outlined in nppcntlis B of 
Idlhl~cIIcc~ 3, which constitutes an cfiort. to rclntc the stifl- 
i irss of n. wing to its strength on the basis of t.hc following 
nssump tioiis : 
(1) The cornbinecl bcntling nnd toxiionnl strrsscs we 
coIlstnIit a101ig t’lic spnn. 
(2) The bending nncl torsional stresses nrc combinecl in 
such a mnnner that the sum of the rntio of the nctud to the 
nllon-nble brncling st’rcss awl the rntio of the actunl to the 
nllodh torsion stress is qunl to unit\- when the mnrgin 
of safety is zero. 
(3) The structure is of the thin-skiq stlinge~-lcuifo~~[~(l 
shell type niicl its innin features cl0 not vq- along the spw; 
for instnnce, t,lie number of spnrs nncl their chorcln-kc lorn- 
t.ioiis nre constant along the spnii. 
(4) At the design condition t81ic spmiwisr clistrihu tion of 
the npplietl loncling is proportionnl to the chord. 
Also usecl in the calculations \vcre stifliwss clistributions 
which vary ns the fourth power of the chord, ns do those of 
solicl wings ant1 n-ings with gconwtricnll~- similar cross 
scctioiis; as pointctl out, in n sulxqueiit srction. the rraults 
of tlirsr cnlculfltions cnn bc usecl to cstimatr wroclastic 
phionicnn of soinc wings which have large cutouts 01 
which for some 0th renson cl0 not linre stiffness tlistrilu- 
Lious ir!prcscntrtl fad?- closcl~- I>?- those of the ronst~mt- 
st’rcss type. 
All cnlculntions nlr bnsccl on the assumptions that twist- 
ing is rcsistccl primnril~- by the torsion cells of thcx wing 
strurturc nnd that the wing cleformnt.ions can be cst imatecl 
by- ~Iieniis of the elementary tSlicorics of bending nut1 torsion 
nbouL nn clnstic nsis. 
SELECTIOH OF PARAhlETERS 
Geometric parameters.-The gconietric pnrnmctcrs used 
in t.Iie nidysis are clefi~icd in figu~-c 1. ‘rile location of the 
Center of pressure due lo aileron deflection-.. 
il . 
Elastic oxis.. __ -“.... 
Aerodynamic center., ‘.. ‘:, 
I“IGVRE I.-Definitions of geometric parameters. 
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eft’ective root indicntecl in this figure is tliscussetl in refer- 
ence 2. In t,he present report the angle of a.ilcron tletlcction 
6 is defined as being measured in planes parallel to the air- 
s trcam. This angle is equnl to the product. of the angle of 
rotation of t.he aileron a.bout the hinge axis and the cosine of 
the sweep angle of the hinge axis. 
Although most of the charts ant1 approsimntc formulas 
are based on a half-span outboartl aileron (si*=0.5, s,*= I), 
the results of the analysis of the uniform wings with full- 
span ailerons (.st*=O, s, - *- 1) find “tip ailerons” (.si*+l, 
so*= 1) indicate that, except for the angle-of-at8tack tlistri- 
butions, the results based on a half-span aileron may be 
espcctctl to be valid for outboartl ailerons having spans 
which clitIer consitlerably from one-half. 
Aerodynamic parameters.-The nerodynamic parameters 
which enter the analysis are the effective wing lift-curve 
slope, the loca.tion of the wing aerodynamic center, the loca- 
tion of the chordwise center of pressure clue to a.ileron 
deflection, and t#he angle of attnck equivalent to unit aileron 
deflection. An effective wing lift-curve slope CL Ikp- 
plicable to basic lift clistributions due to built-in “iwist, 
aileron tleflection, roll, or aeroelnstic twist, is npprosimat~cly 
given at subsonic speeds by- thr relation 
where cl, is approsimntely given by 
2a 
cl,= I 
1 1 -MO,” cos’ .I 
(1) 
The basis of equation (1) is esplninctl in reference 2. At 
supersonic speccls (more spccificnll~-, for supersonic lentling 
and trailing etlges), the efIectivc wing lift-curve slope is 
npprosimalely 
proviclccl M, is greater than l/cos -1. If -11, is grcn tcr than 
1 but less than and not too close to l/cos ,I, equations (I) ant1 
(2) mny bc used in the absence of bet tcr information; however, 
the results obtained for this range of 1Ineh numbers shoultl 
be usecl with caution. 
The lift-curve slopes given I~?- equations (1) ant1 (3) shoultl 
not be confused with the rigid-wing lift-curve slope or the 
clamping-in-roll clerivat,ive; they arc merely rfIcctire values 
suitable for aeroelastic calculations. \‘nlurs of the rigitl- 
wing lift-curve slope ant1 the damping-in-roll derivative ea.11 
be nsecl in conjunction with the methotls of the prcsent 
report ancl of reference 2 to obtain the values of the flesible- 
wing lift-curve slope ant1 the clamping-in-roll tlerivative 
because means are presented herein ant1 in reference 2 foi 
estimating the ratios of the flesible-wing to the rigid-wing 
values. For this purpose nny esperimcntal informn.tion 
concerning the rigid-wing values can be usccl ; if none is 
available, references 3, 4, ant1 5 may be wet1 a.t supersonic 
speeds ant1 reference 6, at, subsonic speeds. 
The local aerodynamic centers are assumed to be at a. 
constant fraction of the chortl from the lencling edge, so t,hat, 
they are all equal to the wing aeroclynamic center as a fraction 
of the menn aerotlynamic chord. The moment arm e1 is 
then given by the relation 
el=e-a (4) 
The local centers of pressure of the lift, tluc to aileron de- 
flection are also assunletl to be a constant fraction of the 
chord from the leading edge; and the moments arm e2 is then 
given by 
e2= cpa--e (5) 
Thcoreticnl two-tlimcnsional values of the parameter cpa arc 
prcsentecl in figure 2 for bot8h trailing-edge and leacling-etlgc 
ailerons at subsonic and supersonic speeds. At subsonic 
speeds the efIect of finite span is to shift the center of pressure 
ren.rwa.rd. An appropriate value for this rearwnrcl shift 
ma.y be estimate<1 from the following relation, basetl on 
lifting-line theory for unswept elliptic wings with full-span 
ailerons: 
where the subscripts II and III refer, respectively, lo t.wo- 
ant1 three-tlirnensio~ial values. The use of t.hc swept-span 
aspect ratio A.1 in place of rl should serve to estencl this np- 
proximate relatiou to swept wings. 
Theoretical t,\~o-tlimerlsionnl values of (Y*, the angle of 
attack equivalent to unit, SIrron cleflcction, are also given 
in figure 2. At low aspect ratios the values of a6 for sub- 
sonic speck tend to be higher t.han these two-dimensional 
values; as the aspect. ratio a.ppronches 0, (~6 approaches 1, at 
least in the case of wings without reentrant, trailing cclges. 
Esperimental values of both CQ nncl cpa are preferable to 
theoretical values if they are avn.iln.ble. For spoilers, PS- 
perimentally obtninetl values have to be used. 
The eflectirr lift-curve slope antl t.lie values of lhc section 
moment arms vary with the free-stream ;\Iach number; 
hence, the n.ppropria.te values must be wet1 at each flight 
condition for which neroelastic calculations a.rc matle. 
The airspcecls at which the lateral-control acrorlast~ic 
phenomena are of interest enter the calculations in the form 
of the corresponcling tlynamic pressures. These tlynnmic 
pressures, in turn, are esprcssrtl in tlimcnsionless form by 
means of the relations 
_ CL- e,c,%,‘) cos .\ 
01 
The ratios of these quantities, 
nrrl 
h- ij 
‘I (GJ)r tnn 11 -=*=-- E ‘P e,c, (El), 
03 
(‘7) 
ire inclrpentlent of the dynamic pressure ancl are very useful 
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for :iIi2ilyzing t11c acroeli~stk Lwhavior of swept wings. ?‘wo 
other tlinirnsionlcss pnr:~n~clc~s, which are independent of 
the tlgnnrnic pI~essuw, enter the calculat~ions: 
Structural parameters.--For the purposes of an neroclastic 
nnr~lysis the wing structure is characterizecl by the loration 
of llic el2Istic nsis, the magnitude and distril>ution of t,lie 
bending and torsional stifl’ncsses E’I and GJ, and the magni- 
tude of the rigid-body rotations imparted to the wing by ik 
root (t&en into account in this report only by the location 
of nn effective root). The selection of these structurnl 
1~~I~nInclcrs is tl iscussecl in reference 2. 
PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF LOSS IN LATERAL CONTROL 
‘1’11~ iIifornIntioII contained in some of t11e charts and np- 
1)rosimnt.e formulas l~rcsentcd in the following sections of 
lliis rrporl. lifls been summarized in figures 3 to 5 for the 
pui~posc of nscertaining in advance of more detailed esti- 
nirttes, if tlesircd, whctlier the aeroelastic phenomena con- 
sidered in this report we likely to aflect the design of the 
wing structure. This preliminary survey is not essentin.1 
to any of the further calculations but may show t,lIern to be 
unnecessnry in soIne cases. These figures perta,iIi to constant- 
stwss wings with half-span outboard ailerons. 
‘Uir clinrts of figures 3 (a), 4 (a), and 5 (n) pert,ain to wings 
of laper rnlios 0.2, 0.5, and 1 .O, respectively, with the moment 
nI*In eZ equi~l to 0 (corresponding roughly to subsonic flow 
I.0 
1.2 I I I I .6 
mlU---- Subsonic 
2 “‘r--&-,I I I 1 --Supersonic 1 1 




Aileron-chord ratio, cO/c Aileron-chard ratio, co/c 
contlitions and elastic-asis loczxtions f2dy fnr bilcl; on the 
wing). These figures show the clynfimic-pressure pnrnmeter 
p* defined by eit8ber equation (6) or 
(1 j-X>? CLrreel cos .\ - ~-- 
‘*=i%432 G nlI’ h, F * 
E’, s Cr rt7a 
(13) 
plot.ted against the sweep pnrnmeter k  defined b?- cquA tion 
(9) 01 
(14 
for several values of the aileron effectiveness pnrnmeter 
and for two values of the stifliiess parnmetcI 
01 
(13 
diwe pr is n. root-stillness parameter, find I]a, qb, ?& rli, ?&, 
qg, qIj, and VI9 are structural-efiectiveness factors defined in 
reference 2. (If, nt the time a. preliminary survey of nero- 
elastic eflects is to be mnde, no information whatever con- 
cerning the wing stiffness is nrnilable, eqs. (13), (la), and 
(16) may be used; if an estimate of the root stif?nesses 
(GJ), and (EI) r is available, rqs. (G), (9), and (1.5) rnliy be 
used.) 
The charts of figures 3 (I)), 4 (b), and 5(b) nre the same as 
those of figures 3 (a), 4 (a), nnd 5 (a), respectively, escept 
that these charts are for wings with the moment-nrni ratio 
E equal to unit)- (corresponding roughl)- to subsonic conditions 








.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 
2wm--51-2 
(a) Trailitlg-edge ailerons. (b) Leading-cdgc: ailerons. 
FIGURE 2.--Tlworetical two-dimensional values of tile aileron-force I)arawtcrs. 
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Sweep porometer, k 
(a) \\‘ings with nIonxcnt xnn cl== 0. 




-18 -16 -14 -12 -10 -8 -6 
Sweep porometer, k 
\\Yngs with momcut-arnl ratio e = I .O. 
FIGURE a.--COIlti l lU~?d. 
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(c) I\ 
-2 0 2 4 6~ 8 IO I2 I4 I6 
Sweep porometer, k/i 
hgs with moment arm el=O. 
FIGURE a.--COllChdCt~. 
i i i 
-r--n 1 Id 
I8 20 
Sweep porometer, k 
(a) \Vings with moment arm e2=0. 
FIGURE 4.-Charts for a preliminary sur\‘cy of lateral control for flcsible wings of taper ratio 0.5. 
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Sweep parameter, k 
(I,) \Vings with nrotrwnt.-arm ratio e =l.O. 
I:Iauns -J.PContinrxxl. 
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Sweep parameter, k/c 
(c) \\‘ings with nlomcnt arm e,=O. 
FIGURE 4.--Co~~clutletl. 
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I2 I4 I6 I8 20 
Sweep parameter, k 
(I,) \Viiigs with nloment-arm ratio B= 1.0. 
FIGVRE 5.--Continrwd. 
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-10 -8 -6 -4 -2 
Sweep parameter, k/c 
(c) \Vings with nlonu2llt arm cl-O. 
FIGL-RF. .5.-Clo11rlr1drtl. 
Tlw charts of figures 3 (c), 4 (c), nncl 5 (c) pmtnin to wings 
with the moment nrm el cqud to zero (corresponding roughly 
to supersonic flow conditions). T~KW figures show the 
tl3rllnmic-pressure pnrnmetcr q* defined by either cquntion 
(7) 01 
plotted ngninst the swcp pnrnmctcr k-l.5 tlcfinrtl b>- cqunt~ion 
(10) or 
for two vducs of the stifhcss parnmctcl 
(1s) 
(19) 
Tlw vnrious lines of tlir charts of figures 3 to 5 tlesigcinlc 
the conditions nt. which FI wing designed on the basis ~1 
strength considerations alone is lilrrl~- to encounter clinngcs in 
n.ilcron rolling moment b>- vnrious nmounts due to wing 
flcsibilit?-. The lines for zero rolling moment tlcsignnl~c 
tllc conditions nt nilwon rcvcrsnl. Thrsc cltnrls sllollltl be 
used in conjunction with tlic prrliminnq- survey clw+5 in 
rcfclwcc 2. The significnncc of the four qunclrnnts of 
figures :3 (n), 3 (II), 4 (n), 4 (b), 5 (a), nut1 5 (b) is the sntnr 
‘lS thnt of the four qllndrants of figures 2 (a), 2 (II), 2 (c), 
nnd 2 ((I) of rcfcrcncc 2 ant1 is tliscussctl in the section “I’w- 
limitinry S urv-cy of Acroelnstic Bchnvior” of reference 2. 
The significnncc of tlic quntlrntits of figiw5 3 (c), 4 (c), 
nnd 5 (c) of the present report cnn be nunlyzctl in the snmc 
wny, except, thnt. the moment nrm P? tnltcs the plncc of the 
momcti t e I. Tlicse three figures nrr nnnlogous to figure 2 (c) 
of refcrcncc 2 in hit, they pcrtnin to tlic cnsc a,=O. (Al- 
though k is infinite n-lien 0, is zero, xliicll linppcns when the 
section ncrodyiamic ccntcrs nre on tlic clnstic axis, llic 
pnrnmctcr li/~ is not infinite in tlint cnsc, except if e2 nlso 
Iinpprns to lx zero, n conc!ition which cn11 lx rrnlizetl only 
with :I full-chord aileron.) 
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;\rt(~~ it, has been fouu~l~ tl~rougl~ the use of the chrts in 
Id(~l~(~l~c~ 3, to what, extent the wing design is nflktetl by 
sridt neroelnstic 1~lwiio1iicnn 11s tl ivcrgcncc ant1 nerodynnmic- 
center shift, the samr l~rowtlurc can bc used with the pre- 
liiniiinry survey c1ini.t~ in this report to wxrtnin mlictllcr 
the wing tlesigu is likely to be nflcctetl b?- lntrrnl-control 
(lificultics. If these eltnrts indicate the likclil~ood of sig- 
uificnii t wroelnstic cflects on the aileron rolling moment, 
fridlicr dcuhtions we tlcsit~nble. The chrts nntl npprosi- 
mnte formulas of this report ma)- bc usctl for the preliminnry 
dwhtions; onrc the structure hns bcrn clrsignecl, mow 
wfinrtl mctllocls, such ~1s that of rcferencc 1, Inn.)- be usctl. 
(‘ALCLll.ATION OF THE AEROELASTIC PHENOMENA RELATED TO LATERAL 
CONTROL 
Iinctlysis of tlic mnii~- solutions for the neroclastic phc- 
I IOIH(WR consicleretl in this report obtn.inecl b\- the methock 
criv(w in the nppcndis shows that the tint:) cnn be sum- P 
mai*izctl by menus of npprosimatc formulns. These for- 
IHUII~S involve tlic aci~otlynnmic, geometric, ant1 structurnl 
p~wrunctcrs of the will:, 7 through tlic t1imeiisioriless parnm- 
l~ll~l?l k, k/E, E, md tl (cqs. &I), (lo), (ll), and (12), rcspec- 
tively) wit1 through n series of constnnts K, to Ki. The 
constnnts nrc functious of tllc taper ratio, stiffness tlistribu- 
tioll, antI nilcron spnn niicl arc given in tnblc I. As in 
ld-(lI~~~~~~~~~ 2, tltc form of these npprosimnte formulns lins 
1we11 guitlctl by consiclerntions based on nn idenlizetl scmi- 
i*ipi(l wing, nut1 the netunl values of the constnnts K3 to 
1;; (K, ant1 Ii, hnvc hen given in ref. 2) were obtainctl by 
fitting the solution for tllc functions B, to B, tlrfin~l in the 
I~ppendis by equations (AlS) nncl (A27) to tlteir npprosimatc 
expressions, equations (A32). 
Dynamic pressure at aileron reversal.-The solutions fo1 
tile dcron rcversnl speed obtained by the methocls given in 
tlic y~pcntlis cnti bc summnrizccl by npprosimntc formulns 
wliicli givr the dimeiisionless parnmetcrs qeR> (~q*)~, 01 
Tll-tlint is, the vnlurs of the parnmctcrs clefiticd in equn- 
lions (G), (7), and (8) wliich corrcspoticl to tlic value of the 
tlyihuiiic pressure nt nilwon reversal-in terms of the 
pnrnnwters k, k/e, e, i~iid d tlefi~iecl I>>- equations (B), (lo), 
(I I ), ;iticl (12), rcspcclively. 
Au :Ipprosimntc foi~mulii for Qua is 
q*R= 
K, (I-KS; d 
1 
(3 1) 
For vrry small vnlitcs of the section moment arm t, ant1 
the resulting lnrgc vnlucs of the parameters E and k, the 
following dternative forms of equation (31) nre more 
convcaient to use: 
(“3) 
nncl 
Klirn t81ic nngle of sweep is zero, equnt.ions (21) nntl (22) 
reduce, rcspectiwly, to 
(24) 
(SG) 
nntl when the moment nrm bl is zero, as it may be in super- 
sonic. flow, equnt.ions (22) nntl (23) reclucc to 
The coustnnts Ii, to Ii; nrc gircn in table I for wings 
having linlf-spnn outbonrtl nilerons awl taper ratios of 0.3. 
0.5, nut1 1.0, for the two tlif?‘erent t?-pes of stihcss tlistribu- 
t ions. These constants wcrc founcl from the results of the 
nunicricnl mntris method tlerivccl in the nppentlis. L&O 
given in tnblc I nrt tmlicse constnnts for uniform wings Itnving 
full-spnn nilcrons nncl tip nilerons cnlculntecl from the results 
of the nnnl$ic integrntiou mctliocl of the appendi\-. Since 
\-dues of the constnnts K, to I<; nrc given for thee deron 
TABLE I.-VALUJS OF THE COEFFICIEXTS K, TO K, 
1 : 
I 1.0 .5 1.0 / 1.m 1 .39s .Y91 i 9i5 .a3 -.lm -_ 015 
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spnns in t#he CRSC of the uniform wing, the\- mnx be inter- 
polntcd to yield vnlues for other nilcron spnals. X0 cnlcu- 
lntions woe ma& for other tlinn hnlf-spnn ailerons on 
tnperecl wings; neverthclcss, ns pointed out previouslj-, qE 
cnlculntecl for hnlf-spnn nilerons shulcl be rcnsonnbl>- vnlicl 
for outbonrcl nilerons hnring spnns which clifler consitlcrnbly 
from one-half. 
No nileron-reversnl cnlculntions hnve been mncle for swept 
wings with inbonrcl nilerons. However, for unswept. uni- 
form wings the dynamic pressure nt nilcron revers:~l has been 
calculated for the limiting cnse of H wing with nn inboarcl 
nileron of vnnisliingly smnll spnn by operntionnl met8hotls 
similnr to those dcscribecl in the npprnclis in connection 
with the cnlculntions for uniform wings. ‘h? vnlue of q*&! 
obtninecl in this mnmier is shown ns n function of E in figure 
6. Also shown in figure 6 nrc the vnlues of q*R for full-spnn 
ant1 for tip nilerons. For smnll vn.lucs of E, such ns nre likely 
to be encounterecl in subsonic flight, there is little clift’crcncc 
in the values of p*R for the three nileron configurntions, but 
nt Inrge vnlues of E, such ns nrc lilrel?- to bc cncounterccl at 
high-supersonic speech, there is some cliffrrence between 
them; the aileron reversnl speetl is highest for the tip nilcron 
nncl lowest for the inbonrd aileron. However, these con- 
clusions may not be vnlicl for nonuniform or swept. wings. 
Tit,li the values of (L*R, (~4*) R, nntl QR given by equn tions 
(al), (22), nnd (23) ant1 t,lie definitions of these pnrnmeters 
given by equntions (6), (7), ntlcl (S), the vnlues of p nt. 
nileron rewrsal Inn)- be cletermhletl. If &sired, the corre- 
sponding nirspeed mn>- be cletcrminetl from the relation 
VRE a5 
1/ P/2 (28) 
If both pD (as obtninetl from ref. 2, for instnnce) ant1 qR 
nre positive nncl qR is grenter thin qD, there is no nctunl 
nilcron rrversnl speecl; in fnct, the rolling moment clue to 
nileron cleflection will tend to iiicrense with tl~mimic pressure 
until clivergcnce is renchccl. 
3- 
,k 
OI 4 I a 8 a ’ a 
- 2-. i% 




--Full-spon oileron (s;*=O) 
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Frc:rrnE G.pConiparison of cl?-namic pressures at ailrron reversal 
ralculated I)?- tlic analytic integration ~ncthotl of t hr appendix 
with those calculated from equation (.4X) for unswept uniform 
\Vlllgp. 
I\Tor is there nii nctual revwsnl speed if qR is negnhve, 
rcgnrdless of whether (1 D is positrive or nrgntivr, nlthough the 
rolling moment, clue to n.ileroii clrflectioii will clerrrnsr slight.1y 
with incrcnsing tl?-nnmic pressure if gR/qD is grcnter t~linn 1. 
Iiins~nucli ns nileron rcversnl, unlilir tlircrgcnw, is not. an 
instfibilitj- prol~lcm, nltliougli it is often couwnirnt to niinlyzc 
it. ns such, there is no possibilit\- of encountering aileron 
revctsnl in n higher mocle \\-hii qR is iiegntive, nt, lenst not. 
in the cnse of orclinnry Gngs with strnight lcncliiig nncl 
trailing etlges ant1 with substnnt,inlly straight, clnstic rises.. 
‘I’bc ynltie of qR cnlculntecl for nny given vnlue of q*R, 
(EZ*)~, or <R clrpei~ls on t81ir rnlue of t81ic effective lift-curve 
slope c;, 
“-2 
nncl, hewe, on the 1\Inch number. As s11ggcst et1 
in reference 1, the vnlue of qR riiny be plottecl ngninsl hlnch 
numlx~ on log-log coortliiintrs; if the strniglit, lines of t.hc 
nc.t unl clynnmic pressure nt, several nlt ituclcs ns functions of 
hInch number are clrnwn on the snmc plot. nn intersection 
of the reversnl lint with one of the lines of nctunl clyiinniic 
pressure dcsi%nates possible nilcron rrversnl at. thnt vnluc of 
cl-nnmic pressure, 1lnch number, nntl nl tit uclc. 
Spanwise angle-of-attack distribution.-In the nppcntlis, 
nn npprosimnte expression is cletwminetl for the chnngc in 
niiglc of nttnck clue to the clcflection of nilerons on flrsiblc 
wings. The ratio of t~hc nngle-of-nt t.nclr clist,ribit.uon clue 
to stiwcturnl cleformntion (Y, to the cf?rrtive nngle of nt.tncli 
of nn nilcroii ~~66 is 
The functionsf, nncl AjO of the spnnwisc coorclinnt,e 8* we 
givrii in figure 7 for wings hnving hnlf-scmispnn outhonrcl 
nilrrous, tnpcr rntios of 0.2, 0.5, nritl 1.0, nncl t.hc t.wo cliffwont 
types of st iflnrss tlistribu t ion. Vie vnlur of qD rrquirctl in 
equation (20) nin>- be fount1 from the npprosimntr rsprrssion 
for p*D or ijD given in rcferrncc 2 ns 
01 
W~cii qD is wry lnrgc, n more convenient form of equntion 
(20) is :is follows: 
Spanwise lift distribution.--\\Vitlhl the limitntions of t hc 
riiod~ed strip theory usecl in the analysis, the lift per inch 
of spnn is proportionnl to the locnl effective angle of nttnclr, 
so dint 
(33) 
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wlrcrc CY,/& is obtninerl as indicntetl in the prececliug sectiou 
~ntl 1, is n unit step function of the distance along the spnn 
tlcfinc4 1)~ 
I,=0 (when S<Si) 
I,= 1 (when s>s,) 
Innsmucli ns the fuuctions.f, and Aju have been cnlculnterl 
only for hnlf-semispan outbosrtl ailerons or spoilers, the 
qwssioris for angle-of-nttnck distributions and lift clistri- 
hutions (cqs. (29) mid (33)) can be used directly only fol 
his cnsr. 
Rolling-moment coefficient and rate of roll due to aileron 
deflection.-The rolling-moment coefficient due to a unit 
thron tlcflection C;, muy lx obtainetl in t,crms of its equivs- 
lrnl rigitl-wing value from the npprosimnte formula 
(34) 
lint1 l,lic wing-tip hclis niigle tlue to au aileron deflection 
pb/2\,‘, which is a niensurc of the rate of roll and the rolling 
Illlnicuvcr.nbilitg, may be obtninetl from 
$=($),( I-&) (35) 
-I .6 
.O 
0 .2 .4 .6 .0 1.0 
Dtmensionless dlslance olong span, s* 
Fr(;~:nls i.pTllc angle-of-at,tack distribution functions ju and A/. for 
aileron deflections. s,*=o.5. 
Dimensionless distance along span, 5* 
(b) Stiffncsses related to those given by constant-stress criterion for 
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Dimensionless distance olong spon, 9 
(c) Stiffnesses proportional to c4. 
FIGURE i.-Concluded. 
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Tlir manner in wliidl the ililrr.on-cfi’rl~tivcllcss pn.rnmetcl 
C~,lG,o varies with tlyiamic prcssu~~c tlrpctds on tlw riltio 
of the reversal to the divergence tl~nnmic pressure ns mny 
be seen from equation (34) nntl figure S. When tllc ncro- 
tlynnmic ccuter is nhencl of the clnstic n.sis, as is gcncrnll~ 
the case at subsonic spcctls. qR/qD is positive ant1 gwntcr 
tlinn one for sweptforward Gngs, positive niicl less than one 
for unswept wings, nntl negntivr for sweptbnclr wings. 
‘lYius, in genernl, r;,/C,,o increnscs with tlytinmic pressure 
until divergence is reached for swcptforn-nrd wings; it tle- 
crenses slowly at first and then mow rnpiclly as rcvcrsnl is 
npp~~onchetl for unswept wings; nncl it clccrenscs rnpitlly nt 
first and then more slowly for sweptbnclr wings. The rnpid 
tIccrease in rolling efTcctivcncss for sweptbnck wings cnn be 
nllcvintecl by the WC of unconventional ln.ternl-control 
devices which h-e their centers of prcssurc nlicncl of the 
elnstic nsis, such as lending-edge nilcrons or spoilers. Tl1csc 
(Icvices ma?- nlso serve to mnlrc the dynamic pressure nt 
:iileron reversal negntive, so tlint there is no rcwrsnl of 
lateral control in the given speed rnnge. The loss or gain 
of lateral control is then given by the pnrt of figure S for 
ncgntivc vnlues of q/yR. 
l’hc nnnlysis summnrizecl by the npprosimntc formulns 
(34) ~11cl (35) is bnsccl on rollin, v moments nbout, the wing 
root instrntl of nbout the fuselnge center line, pnrtly to 
simplify tllc nnnlyis nnd prwtly to nroitl tlic introduction of 
the fuselage width ns nnothcr independent pmnmetrr. How- 
ever, these npprosimntr formulas sl~oultl be valid for ob- 
t nining rolling niomct~ts nnd rates of roll nbout the fusclngr 
center line ns wdl, becnusc cquntions (34) nntl (35) are es- 
pressecl ns rntios of flexible-wing to rigid-wing vnlucs; thnt 
is, the rntio of the rolling moment. nbout. the fusclngc cr11trl 
line to its rigid-n-ing value slioulcl be ncnr1.v the snmc ns tlir 
who of the rquivnleiit rolling nioincnt~ nLout the wing root 
to its rigid-wing vnlue when the ratio of the fuselage width 
to t.h wing spnn is smnll. 
The rolling-moment coefficictit nut1 antes of roll given 1)~ 
cquntions (34) nntl (35) nrc functions of the nileron spnii 
innsmucl~ ns qR is n function of die nileron spnn. mlc \-win- 
t.ion of C,, or jd/ZT’witli aileron spnn cnn thercforc lx found 
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spw 011 yR is not very great, its effect on (‘[a or pb/2 1,’ is Ilot. 
likely to be grent.. The rolling moment due to the cleflcct~ioli 
of nn inbonatl nilcron cnn be fouutl by superposition, lwcnusr 
the ncroclnstic. cquntions upon wliich the results of this re- 
port nI’e bnsctl nre lincnr (tlint is, the rolling-moment cocfi- 
cicnf tluc to n 30-percent-span inbonrtl nilcron, for csmii~dc, 
is cqit>11 to Cl6 for n full-spnii nileron minus PIa for n 70- 
percent-spnn outbond nileron), but. only in the cnsc of tllc 
uniform Gig is the required informnt,ion for flir full-spnu 
nilwon presented herein. ‘lht the neroclnstic effects on 
Intern1 control nrc likely to be similnr for inboard ns for out.- 
bond nihons, nt lcnst for unswept wings, mny be tlctluwtl 
from figure G. 
Inertia effects.-111 sfcntly rolling flight no incrfin eITcc*ts 
nre present which cmi nffcct the stnfic ncroelnslic prolhm 
except, possibl?-, for celitrifugnl forces on heavy unclcrslutig 
nncellcs. ‘I‘llc mnsimum vnluc of pb/3 1’ is therefore usunll~- 
unnfiectcd by incrtin efiecfs. HOWPVPI., in tlw rqunlly im- 
portnut pt~oblcm of initin! rolling nccrlerntion, which governs 
tlie time in which n given rolling velocity cnii 1x2 ntt.nitwcl, 
itiertin cfl’ccfs must usunll~- he tnkrn into nccount. Ill 
rcfclmlcc 2 the obscrrntion wns mntlr thnt, in symmetric 
flight inertin rflrcts nrr not ns importnut ns other stnt.ic 
neroelnstic effects, except for flying wings, bccnusc the inrrt~in 
forces nw in nbout t,lle snmc rntio to the nnotlyuunic fowcs 
ns the wing weight is to t.lw nirplnnc weight. By the snme 
wnsoning. lt0u-~v~1., inntin rffects nrc nlmost nlwnys ver\ 
importnnt in getting into n roll, bccnusc tlic inertia fours 
nrc then in ribout, the snmc rntio to the nerotl~xnmic foxes 
as the moment of inertia of the wings about the longitutlinnl 
nsis of tlic nirplnnc is to tlic moment of inertia of the cnt~irc 
nirplnnr about, its longituclinnl nsis, a rntio which is usunlly 
not much less flinn 1. 
So clinrts nre presentcc1 in this reports for tlwsc inrrlin 
cflrcts bccnusc tlw mnnncr in ~vhich mnss is tlistributccl 
varies so widely nmong diffewntl nirphncs tlint prcpnrnlion 
of n gencrnll~- npplicnble set of cllnrts nppcnrs to bc im- 
prncticnl nt present. H~wcvrr. the procedure outlinctl in 
refwcncc -3 for tnking in&in efccts into nccount in the cnl- 
culntion of qunsi-stntic nworlnstic phcnomcnn by mrnns of 
the chnrts presented therrin mn- be nppliecl to the dculn- 
tion of the incrtin cflrcts encounfcrccl in starting n 1.011. 
This procrtliu~c is tlcscribrcl in tlic following pnrngrnplls. 
For II given rolling nccclcrntion fi, tllc linear normnl nwrl- 
crntion of nn clrmr~~t of mnss nt n tlisf ntiw 1, from the cent cr 
line of the nirplnne is fiy. From this linrnr nccclcrnt ion nntl 
the known or cstimntcd mnss distribution of the wing, the 
iwrtin land lj per irich of spnu nnd the itlrrtin fOrcJlle ft JWI 
inch of span mti be dculnted for nny given normal, pitch- 
ing, or rolling nccrlerntion. Substit,ution of these loncls nntl 
torques for the terms I nut1 /c,c in eqitntions (A?) or (AX) 
nnd equntions (AZ) or (A35) of refercnec 3, rrsprrfivclj-, 
yiclcls the vnlucs of the nrcumulntccl bencling moments nntl 
torques iti cquntions (A4) nd (AS) or in eqllntioIls (1137) 
nticl (11.35) of reference 2. Equntion (AG) of reference -3, OI 
tlie mnfris cqiiivnlrnt of this equnf~ion, then yields t.llc nnglc- 
of-nttnck clistribut ion tltw to the deformdons cnusctl by the 
inert.in. effects nssocinted n-itli the given nccclcrnbion. 
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‘I’llis nnglr-of-at tnrk tlisti.ibu tion cnn l)r consiclewcl ns n 
gromrti~icnl nnglr-of-nt trick clistAbut.ion; for the purpose of 
cdculaling thr inrwmrnt causrcl by nwoelnstic nction, this 
clisli~il~ution cnn Ix al~l~i~osimnlecl b]- n Iinrnr-twist nllgle-of- 
111 tr~c*lc ilisti.ibution wit11 il vdUc1 nt the wing tip u-llich is sncll 
tlint tlir momrnt chorit, llir rft’ective wing l’oot of the nren 
uriclr~ thr lincw-twist tlistdbution equnls the moment of the 
11w2i untlr~* the rnlculntril nnglr-of-nttack tlistCbotion clue to 
irlwtia rll’ccts. (Tl 11’ moment, udliel. tlinn thr nux, is 
s~~ggrstrcl ns 11 bnsis of rowrlnt~ion lwcnusr tlir nllgles of 
at t nrk nru tlir wing tip nw more impodntlt in nwoelastic 
pl~iwomcnn thnn thosr nt the wing root .) ‘I‘hr justificntion 
foi. lliis txtlirl nd)it~w?- ilpprosimntion to tlir nnglc-of- 
ril tack clistl~ibution is that tllc co~wction to be nppliecl fls n 
wsult of ari~orlnstic nrtion to thr clefo~mntiotis clue to inertin. 
lo~itls is usunll~ smnll cotnpniwl with tlwsr clrfolmnt ions. 
‘l‘hr miglr of nttnrlr tlrir to stwctwnl tlrformntion as 
assori2itecl with the litwar-twist. clist~ibotion cnn tllctl be 
Ol~l~iinctl f~oin rquntioti (31) nncl figure i of wferencc 2 or, 
if X=0, from figure S of rc~fcrrlK?c 2. The lift. tlistril~otion 
cissoc~ilitetl with tlw told nngle-of-nttncl; tlistributiotl due 
to 111r clrfo~tnntions c~i~lusctl b>- the itiedin rflrcts, inchcling 
llir inwrmrnt. in this ilnplr-of-nttnclr clistt*ibution procluced 
1)~ aci~orlnstir nrtion, anti thrn be fount1 from equntion 
(241,) of tY~rcrlwY~ 2, iii wliic~li cr, nncl lo peAniti t.0 tlw cnlcu- 
I~ttrtl aliglc-of-ntt Iicl~ (listGbution tluc to die inrdin cfYects 
(IIO~ tllr linrn~ nppl.osimntion to this clistribution). This 
lift tlisti~ibutioii rnn hc intrgultecl to obtnin the polling 
iiiomrnt tlrir to inri*tin rffrrts, ns moclifirtl I>>- nel.oelastic 
rirtioii. 
‘I’lrr lolling motiii~i~t rnlci~lntecl in this mnnnw mny then 
Iw coml)iilrtl with tlir rolling moment clue to nile~on 01’ 
spoilr~ tlrflrction, wliicli tnny be cdclculntccl ns inclicfltecl in 
tlir pwreiling section. If tlw cont,~ibutions of the tnil ant1 
thr fusrlngr to dir t.olling moment nrc neglrctrcl. 
~~liiw lj is tlic mlgulnl ncccletxtion ill loll, I is tllc mnss 
momriit of inmtin of the cntiw nkplatie abou1 its longitutlinnl 
axis, 7,r is tlic mnss moment of incrtin of both wings abollt 
111~ longilutlinnl nsis of the nirplnne, ftncl Cl,* is the flcsiblc- 
\vilig valur of tlir lolling-moment cocfficicrlt ilrir to nilei.oil 
tlrflcrlion (which 1nn.v be cnlculntecl in the mntinw cle- 
wr~ilwtl in t.lic prrcccling section). The rntio (dL’,,/bp), is 
111~ I*ollitig motnrnt pry unit rolling nccrlrlntion due to 
itlri*tia rflrcts, including nrroclnstic effects, nncl is cqunl t.O 
-?,, plus the ~ollitl, e moment clue to the lift which results 
fi~oiii tlic tlcfo~mntiotis clue to the inch1 1o:itls prr unit 
1~1gu11ir ncrelerntion in ~011 ns well ns from tlic ne~oelnstic 
tlrfoi~mat.ioiis which nccompnny tlirsr inrdin tlefolmn- 
tioiis; in 0th~ wo1.cls, (bL’,,/dgi), is equnl to -I,r l)luS tllc 
rollilig moment cnIiwIntecl as clescAbrc1 in th prececling 
p~r~ry*nplls for $= I _ Then 
wliwe 
is :I dolling-moment8 coefficient per unit aileron cleflection 
which includes static nwoclnstic effects, inertin cft’ects, nut1 
the nworlnstic magnificntion of the inertia efircts. This 
polling-moments coefficient is a triirr ides of the rnte nt 
which n roll cnn be initintecl than c?,,~. The initinl rolling 
ncccle~x t ion (tlis~egnding utistendy-lift effects) cm br 
calculntrcl from equntions (36). 
ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLE 
The approximate founulns cleswibed in thr p~ecrtlinp 
sections linve been wet1 to find the effects of ncroclnsticit~ 
on some lnternl-control properties of the wing consicled in 
the illushtke esnmplr of reference 2. Tlic xiulting cnl- 
culstions we an cstension of those in reference 2, nncl thr 
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The subsonic nut1 supersonic values of the pnrnmetcrs k, 
E, ancl d were calculntetl from cquntions (O), (ll), awl (12), 
respectively. With the nppropriatc values of the factors I<, 
to Ki interpolatccl from tnblc I, the values of (Jam N-ere cd- 
culntecl from equation (21) ant1 nrc given in table II. From 
t11ese values of p*R, the subsonic nut1 supersonic dynamic 
pressures n t nileron rcvcid wre found by means of equn tion 
(6). These values of qR vnry as the reciprocal of the effective 
lift-curve slope, if the correspording rnlues of e, nnd e, arc 
nssumetl to remain constnnt. 
In order to find the angle-of-nttrxk distributions due to 
deflections Of the aileron from cquntion (29), the vnlues of 
the futictions f,, ant1 Af,, wrc talien from figure i(c). The 
spnnwise change in angle of sttnclr is sl~own in the top plot 
of figure 9 for cliflcrent values of the dynnmic-pressure ratio. 
The rolling-moment coefficient nntl wing-tip helis nngle due 
to deflections of the ,zilcron were cnlculntctl from equntions 
(34) nntl (35) nncl were plotted in figure 9 ns fmlctions of the 
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Dynamic- pressure rotio, q/-qD 
FIGrRE O.-Effrct of aeroh-&ic actioil on so!lw lateral-rontrol IIrop- 
crties of the cxa~rlplc \vin.g. 
DISCUSSION 
LIMITATIONS OF THE CHARTS AND APPROXIMATE FORMULAS 
The charts and the approsimn.tr formulas presrukd in 
this report nrc subjcctq to certain limitntions ns n. result. of 
tlie npprosimntions 11lntlc in the cnlculnt~ions 0x1 which lliry 
arc bnsctl. Tlww limitntions nrc discussed fully in reference 
2 nntl cnu lw clnssifietl ns restrictions on the plnu form, on 
the spertl regime, nntl on the wing structuw. The limitn tions 
nrc given very briefly ns follows: 
(I) The results obtninnblc by the use of the chnrts nrltl 
n.pprosimntr formulns nrc likely to be unsnt isfactory fo1 
wings of x-cry low nspcct rntio, very large sweep, or zero 
tnpcr ra 1 io. 
(2) The results nre restricted to wings on which the spnn- 
wise lift distribution is roughly proportionnl to the chord 
n.ntl nuglr of nttnclr atid on which the sdiou ncrodymmiic 
ccnteis nrr nt nn approsimntely constn.iit fraction of the 
cliortl; these restrictions are most Iiltrly to be violntcd by 
wings fl?-ing nt trnnsonic speeds nntl by wings linviug con- 
ccntrntctl sources of lift, such ns uncelles nntl tip lnnlts. 
(3) The results nrc somcwllnt restricted to wings with on0 
of the txo types of spnnwisr stiffness tlistril~utioiis used 
in tlw nnnlysis. wings with no cl~ortlwisc bending (relnt.ivcIy 
thick wings), and wings linving nii clnstic nsis nt nn npprosi- 
mntcl>- constnnt function of the eliold. 
The manner in which the wroelnstic effects of nilwon 
tlcflcction nrc nndyzed in this report imposes rcrtniii nd- 
ditionn1 Iimitntions dint, pnrticulnrl~ nfcct tdic nileron 
geometry. Iii the nnnl~-sis in the nppendix, the spnuwisc 
lift distribution due to the tlcflrctior~ of nu nilrrou wns 
npprosimntetl by ship theory, nn npprosimntion wliidi is 
probnbly less vnlitl for nileron tleflectious t’hnu for geomct.ric 
rmgles of nt,tnck. The nssumption wns nlso mntlc ht. t,lic 
rriiters of ~xwsui~c tluc to nileron tleflcct8ions we nt. n constfmt 
hnctioii of the wing chord ; this nssumption is nlso probnbly 
hss vnlid tlim the nssumption thnt the srct8ioii nerotI~-nnmic 
:entcrs of the wing nrc nt n constnnt8 function of the chord. 
hce these assunipt~ions 2x1’~ more Ilend>- true for wings of 
ligh t,hnn tliosc of low aspect rntio, these limit,ntions serve, 
n cRcct,, to restrict the npplicnbilit,y of the present report 
,o nspcct adios somen-hnt higher thnn those nmriuhIr I.0 
:lic nnnl?-scs of reference 2. 
The results of the present report. do riot tnlte do nccouid 
:spliritl?- nn>- Bcsibilit\- of the nileron itself becnuse of t.lie 
Issumptioii tlint. the n.nglf bet~vcrn t8he nileron nut1 wing is 
aonstnnt nlong the spnn of the nileron. This nssumpt~ioii is 
ilmost iini\-ersnlI)- mntle in niinlyzing the ncroelnstk prop- 
trties of ailerons nut1 is justifinble hcnusc t81ir Ilet. efrret. of 
he tlifl’ereuco between the wing deformnt,ions nut1 the nileron 
Icformntions on the ovrrnll lift. nntl moments nppcnrs to 
)c ncgligiblc. 
As n result of tlic fnct tlint the stntic neroclnstic plienomcnn 
lssocintftl with Intern1 control involve ninny more pnrnm- 
ttns thnii do those nssocintetl with symmetric flight,, t.llr 
aovrrnge of the \-nrious pnrnmcters is not, ns complete ns 
11 refmc11cr 2. Spccificnll~-, nll the chnrts nut1 npprosimntc 
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forIIiulw l~rcsc~Ilctl Iicrcin nrc restricted to outbonrcl lntrrnl- 
c~onlrol tleviccs (ailerons or spoilers) escept for t.he uniform- 
wing cnsc, ILIICI most of the cnlculntions upon which these 
rwulls arc! bnsetl wcrc mntlc for wings with hnlf-srmispnn 
OIIII~IHY~ nilerons (s,*=O.5, so*= 1). Ho\verer, the results 
of tlic Imnlysis for the uniform wings with full-span ailerons 
(s,*=O, s,*=l) nntl tip ailerons (s,*-+l, su*=l) inclicnte 
tliril, except for the angle-of-nttnck distributions, t.lw results 
lmsrtl on II ldf-spnn nilcrou. nre npprosimntely vnlitl foI 
orItl~oIIId ailerons of spans clifYeriiig consiclerab1~- from one- 
lldf. ‘f‘tir Ixtio of the nilrroII chorcl to the wing chorcl is 
nssr~Inc~tl in the clinrls 2intl formulns to be constnnt over the 
spnn of tlw dcron. 
RIXATION RETWEEN STRENGTH AND STIFFNESS AS DESIGN CRITERIA 
‘I’lic rrlnlion between strength mu1 stiffness as design 
(74 terin was tliwussctl in refrrriic? 2. The preliminnry sur- 
vry dwts in reference 2 intlicnte the cstent to which n 
wing tlcsignrtl on the basis of strength consitler,ztions done 
is likely to be nflectctl by- ocI~oclnstic phenomena. micl, con- 
s’qrlc~lltly, intlicnte wlicthcr the wing lins to be stiffened 
IWyoIItl Ilie Rmount nssociatetl with the required strength. 
The prrliminnry survey charts of this report (figs. 3 to 5) 
serve the snme purpose in regnrtl to the neroelastic efiects 011 
InteId control; furthcrrnorc, even t110ug11 tl1c c11nrt.s of 
rc~rI*cIIrc~ 2 mny indicate that n particular wing is not sig- 
Ii ificxn t Iy dfect cd by the acroelastic phenomenn considered 
in tlInt report, this wing may still linvc to be stiflenctl be- 
(‘ILIIse of nn uiitlcsiI~nbl~- large loss in lntcrd control. 
As may be coIicluclctl from the survey clinrts of reference 2 
nlltl lllc present report, as well as from the discussion con- 
t aiiic:l in I~cferencc 2, the following wings designed on the 
bIIsis of strengtli consitleI~ations nrr most lilrrl\- to be subject 
to ~Idvcrse clerorlast ic effects on Intern.1 control and rolling 
IIIruIc~rIvcIvl~ilit~: 
(I ) Wings operating at n high speed or tlynn.mic pressure 
(2) Swcptbnclr wings 
(3) TliiIi wings 
(4) Wings designed for low wing loncling 
(5) Unswept nntl motlei~atrly swept wings with an elastic 
nsis Idntivcly far forward on the cliorcl or with tbc centei 
of pressure of the lift p~~otlucetl by aileron deflections rela- 
tively far bnclr on the cliorcl as n result of the aileron configu- 
nit ion (smn11 nileron chord or wing of low aspect rntio) oi 
fligli t caiditiou (supersonic speeds) 
(G) Wings with a ~elntively liigh lift-curve slope 
STRUCTURAL WEIGHT ASSOCIATED WITH THE REQUIRED STIFFNESS 
When 11 given wing hns been sliow~~ to be subject to un- 
desitd~ly large ncroelnstic effects by means of the charts of 
I’cl-wc11(‘c 2 and this report or by my other method, the 
problem nrises bow to distribute the Rclclitional requirecl 
stiffness-that is, which spanmise distribution of structurnl 
mntcrinl will nllevi~te the adverse acroclastic phenomena. 
to the tlesiretl extent, with the miIiimun~ increase in struc- 
t 1i1a1 weight. 
In order to shed some light on this problem, aeroelnstic 
nntl weight cnlculntions hnve been rnacle for wings with a 
taper ratio of 0.5 with n. family of somewhat nrbitrwily 
selected stiffness distributions d-hich clif?er from the clistri- 
but ion required I)?- the constnnt-stress criterion in II mannci 
described in reference 2. These stiflncss clistributiotx nre 
tlesignfitcd I)>- the tip stiffness ratio W: which is the ratio of 
the stiffnrss EI or GJ at the wing tip to the corresponcling 
stiffness of 0 constnut-stress wing. The rrsults of the 
lnterd-control cnlculntions for wings with taper rntio 0.5, 
with constant wing-thickness ratio h/c along the spnn, nnrl 
with two of thwe stifl’ness distributions m‘e included in 
tnble I nntl figure 7 (b). The tlesignRtion “escess strength” 
refers to the stiffness distribution incrcnsecl over the constsnt- 
stress requirement to such RII extent tlint the vnlire of w is 
2.0. The results of tlic ncroelnstic cnlculations for the 
stiffnrss distributions clecreasecl below the constant-stress 
requirement to n rnlur of w=O.5 happen to be the Silnie ns 
the results for the constant-stress stifiness clistributions foI 
wings with linearly v-nyiing wing-thickness ratio and 
(hlcLO 5 
(h/c), . . 
The structurnl n-eight consitlerctl in these cd- 
culntioiis is that of the primnry load-carrying structure; 
the remaining structure is assumed to be unchnngecl in the 
stiflening process. 
The results of the weight cnlcul~tions nntl neroclnstic 
cnlculations in reference 2 indicntetl that in the cnsc of wingS 
with taper ratio 0.5 stiffening the structure in the outbonrd 
region of the wing (6~ greater than 1) was more efficient, 
from weight considerations, in allevinting the neroelastic 
effects cotisitlerecl in that report than the dtlitioti of stifl’ncss 
in the inbonrcl region. This conclusion is corrobolatetl, in 
essence, by the cnlculations Inntle for the neroelastic phe- 
nomenn consitlcretl herein. Figure 10, which consists of a 
plot of the structural weights required for a given loss (“0 
percent) in Intern1 control at n given dynamic pressure, intli- 
c&es that the least n-eight is associated with vnlucs of the 
t,ip stiffness rrIti0 w greater than 1, escept for wings with 
dues of the sweep pnrnmeters k or k/c equal to -S. Tlwse 
large negative dues of k or k/c, however, pertain to wings 
tI1a.t me either (1) swcptforw-srd, or (2) sweptback with the 
nerotlynnmic center behincl the elnstic asis (in the c11se of 
negative k), or (3) sweptbnck with the center of pressure tlur 
to aileron deflection ~lieatl of the elastic asis (in the cnSe of 
negative k/c, ns it mny be for spoilers or lending-edge 
ailerons) _ 
For smeptforwnrtl wings, the aileron rolling moinent 
usunlly increases rather than decreases with clynamic pres- 
sure, so that Intern1 control does not impose any structurnl 
requirements. For sweptback wings with negative x-dues of 
e, nild e?, nlleviution of the neroelastic eflects in laterd con- 
trol can be eflectetl at the least cost in weight by dtling 
structurnl mnterial in the inbonrcl region of the wing; inas- 
much IIS the minimization of the shift of the aerodyiamic 
center of these wings can be effectecl most efficiently by 
stifiening the outer region of the wing, fi coinpromise must 
be Inaclc if both types of static neroelnstic phenomena rue of 
concern. 
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FIGURE IO.-The effect of tip stiffness ratio on t,he atructwal weight 
required to maintain a constant Icvrl of lateral-control cffectivcness 
(Cls=O.SCl,O) at. a given d~mntnir prcasurc for winq with a taper 
ratio of 0.5. 
SOhIE REMARKS CONCERNIXG THE AEROISOCLISIC WlXG 
As shown in reference 2 nn owrnll type of ncroisoclinicism, 
in which bending nnd torsiou nction teud to cnncel for the 
wing as n whole, cnn be nchicved for the neroelastic phe- 
uomenn consiclered in thnt report by n choice of n suitnble 
ratio of the bending to the torsion stifincss or b?- n choice of 
the elnstic-nsis locntion, thnt is, by sntisfying the rrlntion 
st (GJ), 1 __. 
e1cr (PI), 
tan ibIi, (3'7) 
(where Ii, is given in tnble I). However, nlso poiutccl out 
in reference 2 n-ns the fnct that everi if the conditions of 
equnt,iou (37) arc nchieved there mny still be great losses in 
Intern1 control, nud the wing mny still be subject to advcrsc 
d3-u.tmic phenomena; in fnct, the severity of ndverse nero- 
elastic effects in the Intern1 control nnd of certnin dynnmic 
phenomenn mny bc increnscd ns n result of nchicviag ncro- 
isoclinicism. 
The results of the prcscnt report corrobornte t.he couclu- 
sioti concerning ncroelnstic effects on Intern1 control. IIow- 
ever, by suitnble ndditionnl moclificntions n wing which hns 
been mnde neroisoclinic cnn nlso be mndc to suffer no loss in 
lateral control due to aeroelnstic nct8ion. As mny be seen 
from figures 3 to 5 or from equntiou (34), the condition foi 
no losses in Intern1 coutrol is thnt qR be equnl to qD or, by 
settitig equatiou (21) cqunl to cquntion (30), thnt 
(39 
st (GJlr 1 
es, (ICI), 
tnu A== -z (39) 
usunlly is nu npprosimnte solution. Therefore, in order to 
sn.tisfy both of the conditions specified in equations (37) and 
(3S), the section moment arm eS must be nenrly cqunl to 
-e, or, iii other words, the center-of-pressure parameters a 
n.nd cl’s must be nearly equnl, n condition which can bo 
satisfied by using full-chord nilerous (nll-movable wing tips) 
or a. combiuntion of geared lending- au:1 trniling-edge nilerons, 
for instnucc. However, ns pointed out in reference 2, 
attempts at solving stntic aeroelnstic problems by aiming nt 
neroisoclinicism may tend to nggrnvnte certnin dynnmic 
phenomenn. The snme statement must also be mnde con- 
cerning the foregoing methods of nllcvinting stntic neroelastic 
effeck on Intern1 control; these methods mny, for instnnce, 
lend to flutter difficult’ies which mny require escessive mnss 
bnlnnciug. 
RELATION OF THE CHARTS TO DESIGN PROCEDURE 
The coiivetitiotinl procedure of designing n wing on the 
bnsis of strength requirements and Inter checking it. foi 
ncroclnstic effects cnn be fncilitnted nt several st,ngcs by 
using the methods described in the present report nntl in 
reference 2. As pointed out in reference 2, for instnnce, the 
l)relimina~~--sur\-e!- chnrts prcseuted therein cnn be used to 
estnblish some stntic nerorlnstic ehnrncteristics thnt would 
be obtained in symmetric flight if the wing mrrc designed foi 
strength nlonr. 
If these chnrncteristics nrc deemed sntisfnctory, t.lir dc- 
sign cm proceed on the bnsis of strength rcquiremcuts alone. 
If, ou the other hnnd, the>- nre cousidrred unsntisfnct.ory, 
the wing must be stiffened. The nmomlt of ndditionnl 
mnterinl required cnn be estimntcd, ns iutlicnted in reference 
2, 1,~ intcrpolnting between the results presented therein 
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for tl~r constmll-st~cngth case, the “excess strength” case, 
(h/c) nntl the CaSP ‘=0.5. 
W), 
As previously men Coned, the 
atltlilional structural mnterial is usually most effective if 
(lislrihtctl nrnr the wing tip. 
Similnrly, tlic p~eliminn~v-sur’rcS charts of this report 
(xii be used Lo asccrtnh whether the wing con meet laternl- 
c~~ul1~~1 wquircmru ts if designed for strength alone. If it 
Iuust lx slificncd to mccl thcsc requirements, the necessary 
amount of ndditionnl matrrinl can bc estimatecl in the 
sam(’ manner ns indicated in reference 2 for neroelastic 
c4l’rcts incurrctl in symmetric flight. 
Innsmuch ns the chnrts of rcfcreuce 2 and of tlic present 
sport pcrtnin only to static acroclastic phenomena, the 
p~~ol~lc~n remains of asccrtaiuiag in the prcliminnry design 
slngc wlictlirr n wing designed for strength alone (or, for 
Ihit. mnltw, a wing dcsigncd both on the basis of strength 
wquiwmfxts and of stntic aeroclastic considerations) is 
lilwly lo rspcricncc flut tcr difficulties. However, flutter is 
8 niuch mow complicated pheuomenon and depeuds ou 
many more pawnctcrs thn do static acroclastic phenomena. 
(‘onsrqucntly, prrparntion of a generally applicable set of 
c*llark nppcars imprncticnl. Sotlctllcless, nltl1ottgl1 phc- 
nomrnologicnlly flutter is not related to the static nero- 
cblnslic phenomena considercd in reference 2 and herein, it is 
mcclinnically related by virtue of the fact that nll these 
pl~cwomrrin depend on the wing geometry nnd the wing 
sl ifl’licss (although the nrrodyiomic parameters arc different 
antI llut tcr, unlilrc the stntic neroelastic phenomcnn, involves 
lh mnss distributiou of the wing and the damping properties 
of thr structure). On the bnsis of past cspcricoce, certain 
qunlitntivc coliclusions cnn be drawn concerning this 
wlation. 
As sliowi hi tlic chnrts of this report,, thr nilcrou revc~~al 
spwd, or the speed at which .1 specified amount of control is 
rc~lnincd, is lower for highly sweptback wings thnn fol 
unswept wings. Similnrly, the divergcricc speed t lccrcnscs 
rapidly ns thr angle of sw~cpformard incrrnses. For a. 
lypknl fnmily of wings the vnlues of Q* nt divergence nnd 
ril rrvcrsnl ns obtninctl I)>- the chnrts herein nre shown ns a 
fuuction of the sweep parnmctcr k  in fi,ouw 11. For un- 
swapI wings tlic tlyinmic prcssurc nt flutter is usunll>- within 
ii wrtnin rnngc vnrying bchwcn a vnluc lower thnn the 
tlyrinniic p~~cssurc at rcvwsnl to a value higher thnn the 
tlyuamic prcssu~*c nt dirrrgcncc, depending on the gco- 
m(~tric, slructurnl, ncrotlynnniic, nnd mass parameters of 
III :’ given casr, niitl vnrying even for a given case flntl a 
givcw spcctl rnngc with nlt itutlc, because n chnuge in nil 
tl(wsi(y mny chniigc tlrc mode in which the wing flutters. 
‘I’llis widr rnngc is intlicntcd in figure 11 by stnrting thee 
flu1 tcr curves (which do not. necessarily describe the uppc~ 
am1 lowrr limits) nt k=O. If the vnrintion of flutter speed 
wit11 sweep angle is nssumcd for the purpose of illustration 
to Iw sitnilnr to hot intlicntctl in figure 1’7 of refcmicc 7, 
the flutter curves of figure 11 are obtained. 
This figure must not be construed as presenting any- 
~unntitative information; to emphasize this point the fnmil?- 
of wings is not identified. Even qunlitatively the rrlntion 
between the d)xnmic pressures at flutter, divergence, and 
reversal is subject to certain limitations because the flutter 
tests of reference 7 were performed at subsonic speeds on 
models without ailerons and concentrnted masses. which 
fluttered in the classical two-degree-of-freedom mode. There 
is renson to believe that sxeptback wings with high nspcct, 
ratios flying at high altitudes ma)- cspericncr n possibl>- 
mild form of flutter in a single-degree-of-freedom mode. be- 
cause a rcrticnl motion necessarily implies verticnl bending 
rind, hence, in t,lic case of a swept Cng, n vnrintiou in the 
nngle of attnck. In general, the grenter the nurnlwr of 
degrees of frcedoni the more difficult it is to rrlntc flutter to 
the static arroelastic phenomctin. 
How-e~er, nt subsonic speeds nut1 low or motlerntcl~- high 
nltitudes at least., the trend shown in figure 11 should be vnlid 
for wings n-ithout very large couccntrated mnssrs and with 
irreversible controls, which tend to minimize the possibility 
of nilcron-coupled flutter. Consequently, if these Gigs arc 
highly swept back they cnn bc desi,oncd to meet lntcrnl- 
control requirements with the lilteliliood thnt the>- I\-ill thrn 
be safe ngainst flutter ns well? provitlcd conrcntionnl lstrrnl- 
control devices nrc used. On the other hid. if these wings 
nre unswept or w-en modwatcly swept brick, thy- mn~- h-c 
to bc stifl’cnctl beyond the nmount required I>>- static nwo- 
elnstic considerntions, or mnss bnlnnced, or both. 
Iii my c\-mt, the finnl design must. bc chcclicd both fol 
stntic ncroclnstic effects nnd for flutter. In m2in.v c2tsc8 the 
stnt,ic neroelnstic effects can probnbly be cnlculntcd with 
sufficient nccurncy by menns of the charts nnd npprosininte 
formulns of rcfrrencc 2 nritl the present report. In some 
cases, liow~~vcr, pnrticularly if these efccts nrc in any \\-a~- 
critical, n mow refined method of nnnlysis. such ns tlint of 
references 1 nnd 8, mn?- have to bc usctl. 
2.0 
0 
-10 0 IO 
Sweep parameter, k 
FIGURE 1 l.--\-ariation of critical dynamic prcsaurcs with the s!\‘ccp 
parameter k. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 7‘1~ chnrts and npprosimnte formulns intlicntc that. tlic 
An npprosimnte method lxwxl on clinrts ~ntl npprosim:ttc control cffecti~encss of nu nirpl~mc mny be incrensctl by 
formulns hns been prescntetl for est’imnting rapitll~- the vnr\-iiig some of the design pnrnmcters such ns the rnt.io of 
neroelastic efiects on the Intern1 control of swept. and unswept torsionnl to beriding stiffness nntl, if neeessnry, resorting to 
wings nt. subsonic ant1 supersonic speeds. The clxwts rlnd unconvcntionnl lntcrnl-control devices. The charts also in- 
npprosimnte formulns presented herein together with tliosc dicnte that. n. wing which is shong enough is most. liliely to 
presented in NACA Report, 1140 nlso serrr to simplify be nficctctl by losses in laternl control due to wing flcsi1)ilit.y 
design procedure in many instnnccs bec:xuse they cnii be if it is to oprrntc nt high tl~-nnmic pressuws, if it, is thin, if 
used nt t,lie preliniinnq- design shge to eshatc die nmouid it has n lmgc nngle of sweepbnrl~. if it. 1~s nn rlnst.ic-nsis 
of adtlitionnl mntcd required to st,ifTen a. wing which is location relatively far fern-mtl on the chord or n lorntion of 
strong cnougli nntl because they indicate tlint t’lle best wny tlic center of pressure clue to aileron tleAect.ion fnr rcnrwnrtl 
of distribuhg this ndtlitionnl mnted in most. cases is to 011 the chord, 01’ if it is to opcrnte nt trnrlsonic or liigli super- 
locate most of it near the wing tip. sonic hf acli numbers. 
For the purpose of mnking specific cnlculntions, t#lle limitn.- 
tions of the method of this report we that they do not apply 
directly to wings 11-i tli very low aspect ratio, 11-i tli very large LARGLEY IhROA-AUTICAL Lr\BORATORY, 
angles of sweep, wit,li zero taper ratio, or with lmgc sources SATIOA-AL ADVISORY CO~IAIITTEI~ FOR AEROS~~I~TICS. 
of concenta*atecl aerod-j-nnmic forces. JASOLET FIELD, V.I., .Irln~-h 7, 1952. 
APPENDIX 
METHODS OF CALCULATIONS OI’ i 
THE AEROELASTIC EQUATIONS 
‘1’1~ fissuinptions mntle iii the following annlysis are the 
snmc ns those mde iii reference 2: 
(I) AcrodyJiaJnic induction is tnkeii into accoutlt by 
npplyiiig nn ovcrnll correction to strip theory. 
(2) Aerodynamic nntl elastic forces WC based upon the 
nssurnptioii of small deflections. 
(3) The wing is clnmpcd at. the root perpendicular to 3 
st might. elnstic axis, ant1 all deformations are considered to 
1~ give11 by the elementary theories of bending and torsion 
nborit lhc elastic asis. Iii ndclition it is assumed, as in 
J~cfrreJice 1 nnd elscwliere, tht the nrlgle between the 
ililrron alit1 the. wing is coiistnnt along the spa.n of the 
dcl*oJl. 
‘l’heJ1, for n wing with ml outboarcl aileron, the force pa 
uiiit witltll 011 sections pcrpendiculnr to the elastic axis is 
(Al) 
wlwr~~ 1, is a rJJlit step fuJictioJ1 of s defi~uxl by 
*S c. % =I 
whcrc s, is tllc spanwise ortlinnte of the inboard end of the 
JlllWOJl. -’ -~-The runni 
asis is 
(W 
w11crc c is Llic Jnoment-5rJn rnt,io ep/e,. 
The integration of these forces yields the nccumulnted 
torque a~itl bending moinen t: 
G43) 
(A41 
WHICH THE CHARTS ARE BASED 
Combining these equations wit.11 the equations of elastic 
deformation presented in appendis A of reference 2 as 
s 
$1 T ds ‘= ,,GJ 
results in two simultnneous equations of equilibrium: 
QC"e,CL,e 
144 [(y cos A-r sin ii)-~a&] (XI) 
144 [(y cos A-r sin lQ$adl.] (216) 
The equations arc subject to the following boundary 
conditions: 
Y(o)= 0 (ATa) 
I-(O) = 0 (rlib) 
(Aid) 
(Xie) 
The augle of attack due to structurnl tlefolmations is 
related to 9 and J? by the equation 
CU,=~ cos -1-r sin .\ (-w 
After equations (AS) and (A6) ha-cc been solx-ed, the rolliJlg 
moment about the wing root may be found from the es- 
pression 
qs; Cl 
-= T, sin :i+.Mr cos h 
144 (-w 
where the root twishng moment T, and the root bending 
moment M, awe given by equations (A3) and (Ah) evahtetl 
at s equal to zero. Then the rolling-moment ratio becomes 
% 
; (B,+eB?)+B&EBI 
Fo=‘+ d (AlO> 
T E&+& 
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where the functions 13, to B, nre clcfinetl by 
B,= 
ss 
’ ‘*A 1, c/s* ds* 
0 0 cr 





SOLUTIOS FOR UXIFORM WINGS 
If the torsional stiffness, the bending sttincss, nnd thr 
chord of the wing hnve coustsnt values of (GJ),, (ICI),, nntl 
cr, respectively, along the wing spau, the equations of cquilib- 
rium (AS) and (86) become 
y” cos A= -q*[(p cos -l--1‘ sin .I)---ecuad I,] (Al3) 
r”’ sin ;\=-;f [(p cos ,1--l? sin ,\)+c& Ia] (Al4) 
where the clif?ercntiation denotccl by the prime is with rc- 
spect to +;. 
DifferentSng equation (913) once with wspcct to ,t and 
combiuing it with equation (A14) giclcls the single differential 
equation of equilibrium, 
CYS’f~+q*LySr-Tj?LyS=CY~B q*E l,‘$Tj I, (Al5) 
subject to the following bountl~ry conditions: 
as(l)=0 (816~1) 
as’(O)=0 (AlGb) 
a,“(o)= -q* [cY,(O)-~cY*6 l,(O)] (AlGc) 
The complete solution of equation (Al5) cnn be readily 
obtninecl by means of Laplncc trnnsforms as 
Gd fs(U-.r31--Ei>--I,(E) (al:) 
whcrc the functions f3(.$) ant1 .f5(E), as well as .f4(E) which 
mill be used subsequcntl?-, NT tlefinccl in nppcntlis A of 
wfcrcuce 2 ns 
j3(.$)= C,e-‘@~Ses~ 
( 
C2 cos yl+$ sin yt) 
j4(t)= C4e-‘f~-l-e8f 
( 
C5 cos yE+$ sin yi) 
j&)= c;e-w+ @f 
( 
co . C, cos Y$+~ sin -yE 
> 
IVllerc the constnnts of integration fltl’c tlrfinctl in refwcncc 
2 in terms of tlic roots of the cbnrnctwistic rquation, -30 
nntl 85 iy. ‘I’hcsc fh’w functions arc cqunl to zero ~+cn 
t<o. 
l’lic substitution of this solution into rquntions (All) 
yickls the funct’ons 
(AlsC) 
B5= - & (AlSe) 
&6= &-; tI’ (, A 1 Sf) 
‘1‘11(~ \-illrl? of q* at IT\-WS~~ is lhnt v-nliir which m~iltrs 
CI,/C’,do in cquntion (AIO) rqwl to z(11.o for given vnlurs of 
tl1c p”lmletcrs k, .z, mtl d. 
For a. full-spnll nilcron (a$i= 1, $=O), rqiwtions (Ails) 
home 
Bdrl*, x-)=:f3(l) m-l+& (Alon) 
F(q*,I;-)=;u-dl)- ll+[~-~gj.f5(l)q* (AlOb) 
B3(q* ~)=fj(l’-L+B 
j3(1) 2 ’ 
(Al%) 
I$=-- 1 (Al%) 
Bo=f (AlDf) 
nut1 for n “tip ailwon” Of \-Cry SllOrt SllfLIl ((i-+0, a$o=O), 
qua tions (IS) become 
B,(g*.k)= .I,(l)+[.i,(l)-~/j(l)l~~ 4*-1 
1 I 
:i + Bj? (A2on) 
nl(il”,k)=[ri*f,(l)-~*~~~.f~(l)]~~ (A20b) 
j~(l)-t[.fl(l)-x-.fj(l)] j’{ii ~~-1) Ei+Ba (A~OC) 
. 3 
B,(q*,k)= {;[.f,(l)- I]+[;--#] j;(l)q* ] ,t, (A204 
Jj+ - fi (83Oc) 
no= Et (Az?Of) 
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SOLUTION FOR NONUNIFORM WINGS 
J3.V IllCYlllS of Stl’iJ’ tlIW1’~ nJ1JdiC’tJ fLt n fillitC 11~1111bC~ Of 
J)oillt”, cqli~tioll (Al) lmly lx written in matrix llot~tioll ns 
{li=T;;e ,C,I I~~]+Qd(Ll) j (AZ) 
r111tl tl1c csJmssiol l  for lol’c~uc (A2) 8s 
rlC,CL 
d lc21{ {asl-m*6{Azj 1 (AD) 
‘1’11~ matrix notation used in this analysis is the snme as in 
l’c’rwwcc 1 . 
I+JIIntioIis (A3) a.1~1 (A4), written in matrix notstion, arc 
wlicw tlic illtqy~~lilig lll:ltl~iccs [I’] and [Zr’] nre, rcsprc- 
livc~ly, for single mu1 cloublc integrfdion from tip to root 
nnd nrr given iii rcfcwncc 1. The \duc of { I, 1 at the 
lll~~tris stntioll ncnrrst tlic cliscolitinliit~- of 1, can be mocli- 
fircl 11s iii wfrrcncr 1 in such n manner tlint Jxwnultiplication 
of i 1,) by /I’,] mid [II’,] yields the same nren and mo- 
InviiI about t.1112 wing root, wspcctivelp, ns woultl be obtnincd 
I)y 2lualytic integration. This moclificntion may n.‘so be re- 
wido(J ns m  nt tcniJ)t to rountl of? the lift clisti~ibution nen~ h 
111~ iiil~onrtl ciicl of tlir nilrroli in a Jdiysicnlly rcnsonnblc 
111~L1111(‘1’. 
‘1’11~ combinntion of equations (A23) and (X24) with 
mrltris csprcssiolis foi {p) mid (r} in terms of { T} and 
{ .I/ j (SW npJvxxlis A of ref. 5) yields the ecJuilibrium equation 
1111-rl*[dll~cu,}=--*cr*s{P) (A%) 
wllich cm Ix solved for { LU, 3. The neroelnstic matrix [A] is 
clcfin~J in rcfrrrncr 1 nntl the column matrix { p } is defined 
I)> 
.iI’tcr Lllr I,olling-moriic~it ratio esprcssccl by equation 
(X10) is set equnl to zero, the condition for nilcron rrrrrsal 
is 
&=111’,1 ; {Ia) 11 jA27tl) 
Tlie~cforc, the condition for aileron rcvcrsnl csprcssctl in 
matrix notntion is 
Sol\-ing ccJil0 tion (US) for (~86 nncl multipl+g the resulting 
equation I~>- (/3 1 \-ielcls 
The substitution of this csprrssion for ~y66ifij into the 
equilibrium equation (825) ?-iclds 
{ as I= Y*R [&I { as 1 (rt30) 
wlicre the fli lcron-rcvcrsal matrix [&] is tlcfinctl 1)) 
The u~liic of p* at, nileron rcvcrsal cm be fount1 by the it era- 
tion of this aileron-rewisnl matrix. 
REPRESESTATION OF RESULTS BY APPROSIMATE FORMULAS 
Approsimntc formulq similar to those in reference 2, 
have been used to combine the results of the many compu- 
tations indicated in this analysis; as in the case of tlw for- 
mulas present ccl in reference 3, those presentccl in this sec- 
tion arc bnsctl on considerations of a semirigid Cng. 
The functions B, to B5 in equntion (AlO) hare been found 
to be given quite nccurntcly by the following appros mnte 
csprcssions: 
q-‘-D 
B,= - BJ1, (A33e) 
whew the fnctors K4 to K7 tlcJxwc1 on the nileron span, the 
taper ratio, and the spanwise variation of the bending and 
torsion stifhlcssrs. The fflctor K2 is inclcpcIldcnt of the 
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nileron span, ant1 the factor I& is intlepentlent of the stiffness 
varintion. 
The results of reference 2 indicate that. the cl~m~~iIlg-in-roll 
tlerivn.tive Inn?- be espressetl approsimdely b) 
The following approsimatc formuln ma?- by obtained b>r 
t,lw substitution of equations (A32) into equation (-410): 
(A33) 
(A34) 
With the use of the npprosimn tc formula pwscwtctl in 
reference 3, 
K, q*“=Fm 
equnt,ion (A34) becomes 
The nccurncy of equdion (-436) compn~wl with the results 
cn!culatetl directly by the methtl of the prewdirig section 
is illustrntctl in figures 6 ant1 12. 
*,” 1.2 1\\1 I I I I I I I I I 5 _ 
L R 
\u Divergence.. 1 1 1 1 ) 
, . , 
:I ‘-H - Analytic method _ ,-_-. , , J J\ 1 1 1 ( ,I,, ,I..-k=-8,d: I I%4 I I I I 
.4 --tq.tA3b) I I I I WI I I I I I 
1 J J 1 1 ) 1 1 w.--k=l2,d= 
0 -- 
l I I I I I I I I I I I I 1-l-H ! I 
-.8 
I , I I V” 
-1.2 1 1 I I 1 ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ 
-12 -10 -8 -6 -4 -2 0 2 4 6 8 IO 
Moment-orm rotio, 6 Dynamic-pressure rotio, g/f+ 
FIGURE 12.-Comparison of dynamic pressures at aileron revrwal FIGURE I:~.~Comparison of rolling ponw and rolling Inatlcrl\,cml,ility 
calculated by tilt? analytic intzgratiorl method of the sppetldis with calculated by the matris method of the appendix with those cal- 
those calculated from equation (r\30) for swrpt unifornl wings \vith culated I>?- equations (A33) arid (XXI) for uniform wings. s,*=o.5; 
tip ailerons. s,*-+l. .z= 1.0. 
Cly = GPO .-IL 
1-A 
(L137) 
nntl since the wing-tip helix nnglc due to roll is 
pb cl, w=-q (A39 
an npplosimntc formula for rolling mnneli~re~~~i~it~- is 
g=(g)” (1-E) WJ) 
Figure I :? sl~on-s the n.pprosimntc formulns (A33) nntl (A39) 
to be in good agreement with 111ow nrcwntely computctl 
vnlucs. (Actunlly, n slightly more ncrurnte method of 
estimating f, P is given in ref. 2 but the simpler csprrssion 
given IWIY~ is compnrnble in nccurncy to t,lle expression fol 
1- I 3 ..L”-f5.. . 
c, I I , , , , , -4+l-F! 
3 
I ’ ’ ’ I 
- Molrix method 
- - Eq. (A33) 
I 
I I k=b, u-v., 




I I I 
:-k = -8. d= 0.75 k=8. d=0.75.-. 
I 
- Motrix method 
-- Ea. (A391 1 
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C,,, nnd its simplicity facilitates it,s application to the csti- 
mn tion of the rolling mnneuverability.) 
An approximate espression for the structural twist due 
to nileron deflection similar to the espressions for the struc- 
lurnl twists due to geometricnl angles of attack given in 
rcfrrcncc 2 has been deduced from the results of the nnalysis 
in tlic preceding section: 
wlw~ fa and A-f= arc fw~ctions of t,he spanwise coordinate 
s*, tllc wing chord ant1 stifl’ness variations, and the aileron 
spfL11. The nccuracy of equation (A40) is iudica.ted in 
figuw 14. 
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- Molrix method ! 
, .2 .4 6 .8 1.0 
Dimensionless distance along span, s* 
(a) .l=O. 
(b) ;=-;. 
FlczurtE l-l.-Comparison of angle-of-attack ratios calculated by the 
matris method of the appendix with those calculated by equation 
(A40) for uniform wings. sj*=O.5; E= 1.0. 
